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MORVAL.CAPTURED Di" THE BIG ALLIED DRIVE
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I spite

a continuous drizzling rain,
mwTt»i corn roast of the Fairmont

Loop
yesterday evening, proved to be
most delightful social gathering

ness Men's Association at

This is a view of Morval.
when the;f capture a town on the old Somxne batt lefields.
This gives.a vivid idea c£ what the Allied troops getAllied
n but charred tree-trunks and a hut
the
tow
of
remains
Nothing
isive
oCci
began.
the
present
rontnrA^ hv f'rtA Rrftifih la.St Vfidk. taken before

airmont business men held in a
time. Cool weather and wet
ads made it necessary to have the
t in tlje air-Qome instead of in the

or two.

>t roasted corn, ham and cheese

waterlemon, made up the menu,
at 6:30 p. m. the first tub
ijptly
lasted corn was taken from the
are and distributed among the
Ciwho had taken precaution to be
corn by the tub-full
ura^fioa-ted
brought to the air-dome by Harry
am son, the corn roaster, and his
tahts until finally at 8:00 p. m.
Bust man ran up the white flag.
Sowing the corn roast, M. B.
That the Word Production
of the Fairmont
Association, took the chair,
Got
rtarj. Trevey Nutter reported a
at
of 172 members, the
SSrship
the history of the organization
i balance in the treasury with the
ent of all outstanding bills. As
There vrill be a meeting of the scale
of the routine business was committee of the United Mine
and the coal operators of the
v.ivi at thp Fairmnnt hotel at
X. Boss was called upon to
in behalf of the Busi-, ten o'clock Saturday morning which
IMenrs Association. In a brier | will be in line with the-meeting held
uteresting manner -welcomed the at that place last week between toe
of the Chamber of
scale committee of the mine workers
bfers
and the Rotary club who
and leading coal operators.
nnnnai com roast as guests of
is Again Down.
^closely related organization, the Brooks Lid
Jr., production
Fleming.
tess .Men's Association.
of the Fuel administration for
"S.'- Lively, president of the
northern West Virginia, does not hold
in "a few remarks"
out much encouragement to coal
rotary movement and the
Mr.
planning to open new mines.track
the local Rotary club. He
the side
reading an extract fr>m tV.e Fleming appeared before
ary Digest entitled "Dedicate your committee of the Fuel administration

VERY HARD TO GET

Chairman C. L. Shaver, of the
State Executive committee,
denied the accuracy of the news
item sent out from Washington and
printed in the morning papers that
Colonel C. W. Watson is at sea en
route to France. Mr. Shaver has called
a meeting of his state committee for
Parkersburg next Monday, and author
ized the statement that Colonel
will be present on that occasion.
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that the water supply is still uncertain because of
repairs still going on to <»ur pumps and boilers at our
the following regulations,
tion. consumers will observe most
S-until farther notice, for the use cif hose employed only where it is
gO absolutely necessary, to scrub porehes, sidewalks and washing autos:
MONDAYS for half hour only, between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M.
TUESDAYS, for half hour onljr» between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M.
WEDNESDAYS for half hour <]inly, between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M
-THURSDAYS for half hour on,ly. between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M.
FRIDAYS for half hour only, between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M.
SATURDAYS for half hour onl y. between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M.
It is understood that no person shall nse the hose during the
periods fixed, twice the same day.
Fennits must be had from eittier of the undersigned to nse hose
H£E»iEo>: construction work, sprinkling 1Awns and gardens.
Those who are Interested In t)lie saving ot our water supply are
any violations
requested to report to tho police or any city authorities
of the above regulations. Violators* water snpply will be shut off
Ejg

For the

l&py-general
BeSS

reason

Bpfef'* |
BSgptj
'

BPp|fe-:
Hak,

j§s:
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promptly.

is very urgent that all
B| vIt
V strfcfly the above requests in ordi
Eg;

Inspect all plumbing

gi

H|

fixed at once.

coxisomers will continue to observe
er to avoid another water famine,
for leaks; if you have any, please have same

Respectfuliy.

SMITH. Water Commissioner.
s"T BO WEN. Mayor.

Safe.
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Alternates.
1355.Maurice Stevens Kelley
Tavern. $86,000; Fairmont State
1406.Charles Arnett Clayton
north.
Bank. $40,000.
140S.Harvey Allen Reed
The train on which the 43 men
The Americans on
afternoon,
yesterday
to be encoir.
er
Aisne
on Thur
were
did
not
P.
M..
1:30
ed to arrive at
rive until 4:10 E M. A large crowd
a
111
somewhat
increased
machine
gi
of friends was at the station to see
b
but
were able to
fori vard
the men off.
an
to the
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Funeral services over the body oi
is
a confident
L. F. Dragoo whose death occurred
now
There
yesterday at his home at Fairview.atwill
11 progress will be made and it is
be held on Sunday morning
E, enemy will be
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Fairview
the
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from
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s'clock
| exploded.
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He
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to apprehend two robbers at RIv- Michael and C. O. A. Dragoo, of Fair
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Tie British.
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immediate
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were positive
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people in the house
Charged With Speeding.
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II L. E. Henderson will be before
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place,
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(By Associated Press)
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Further north the British hav* i reachcd the crest
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The board of -review and
mal(ing steady progress today in the region of C uiscarI
lowered the assessments on Main
vices from the battle front say that i he town of Ham
street on the right hand side coming
taken by the French forces.
iown. between the properties of Chas.
store,
B. Highland and Crane's drug
rhe board appeared to think that the
lormer assessments were too high.
11 P. M
Property in the business district
reac
in
valuation
about the same
.Franco American
with this exception. Siuce the
between
assessment of 1917 a number ol
;ernoon
arge buildings have been erected, and front. American
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Few changes have been made in the

at the local Baltimore & Ohio
at 5:20
P. M. Their destination fcs Camp
Humphreys, Va.
The contingent will be made up of
eight limited eervice men who are in
Class 1 but not qualified for general!
military service. The men are
for clerical and administrative
work and will get into this line of
work upon their arrival at camp.
Three alternates have been called,
but it is not likely that more than one
of them will entrain. All of the men
called will report at the office of-the
local draft board this afternoon at 3
are o'clock. The call includes:
With Order No.
11.Frank Conley
114.John Ladru Stiffler
238.George Morton Freeman
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on his recent visit to Washington an.l
was given to understand that no
of
the
Chamber
Com-'
presenting
were to be granted for
X M. Jacobs, president of that
unless it was evident that such
ization, delivered an interesting course
would mean increased
in which he explained the a
of coal and not at the expense
-of the Chamber of Commerce of
not when its
nited States and the efforts which of other operations and an
increased
(By Associated Press)
production would place in the
m other organizations were
matter
CHICAGO, Sept. 6..In a statement
burden on the railroads
contralize their work for
For some time the .ocal of placing empties. As a result of the today Michael F. Sullivan, assistantI
firmly oelieves states attorney, declared that John W
their of Commerce has just been conference Mr. Fleming
as far as inviting that it is going to be very hard to get Wilson, arrested last night had been
tiding time."
side-track privileges. That depart- positively identified as having been
fncturers and industries is
Q26Ht OI tile r UCI auimnubiauwu
j implicated in planting the bomb in th<5
The shortage of coal and
Chicago Federal building. Explosion1
has made it -c.>p->ssible to recently got to its work and halt a
fortunate
of the bomb killed four persons anc*
Fairmont coal men were
(Continued on page eight.)
resulted in serious injury to a score o:
enough to get in at the opportune
and prove conclusively tnat the others.
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requirements of the This
MEN WANTED
action
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and is believed at one time to have
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been private secretary to Wm. D. Hay
caused Mr. Fleming and J.
Good wages. Apply
Barnes and others connected with wood, general secretary-treasurer.
In his announcement Mr. Sullivar»
the Fuel administration to be deluged
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(Continued on page eight.)
eral building shortly before the bom!'
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m troops have
(By Associated Press).Australic
Somme on a side front to the south of Perorme.
British troops have captured the looms of%St. C/B*£sG§£g5&H
and are a dvancing to the *astdfj]:
Mesnil, Doinzl and A thies
trAnI fmm lh/» southern extremity fcvlSeaBflBfffl
Cambrai road the re of the enemy big guns is
that the Germans are making slr^nvatis efforts to' gef ^jSwiBH
'*? <££ J 6 I
hind the Hmdenburg defenses.
The British have captured mo re posts around Hajajanq|H
In many places north of the Sensee river the Germans are ;
sands of gas sh?Us indiscriminately.
The Germans launched three counter attacks-ajgamaffljB
the Lys salient. Two were rcpulsctJ and onece the Priffab fcBSjifl&k
a momaiL
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